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No. 1996-90

AN ACT

HB 2102

Amending the actof June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled, as amended,“An act
creating in countiesof the second A and third classa board for the assessmentand
revision of taxes; providing for the appointment of the membersof suchboardby
the county commissioners; providing for their salaries, payable by the county;
abolishing existing boards; defining the powers and duties of such board;
regulating the assessmentof persons, property, and occupations for county,
borough, town, township, school,and poor purposes; authorizing the appointment
of subordinate assessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for their
compensation,payable by such counties; abolishing the office of ward, borough,
and township assessors,so far as the making of assessmentsand valuations for
taxation is concerned; and providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities,”
further providing for assessmentappeals;and providing for changesin assessment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8(c) of theact of June 26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),
referredto astheThird ClassCountyAssessmentBoardLaw, amendedJuly
19, 1991 (P1.91,No.21), is amendedto read:

Section8. * * *

(c) Any personaggrievedby any assessment,whetheror not the value
thereofshall have beenchangedsincethe precedingannualassessment,or
any taxing district having an interesttherein,may appealto the boardfor
relief. Any personor suchtaxingdistrict desiringto makean appealshall,on
or before thefirstdayof September,file with theboardanappeal,in writing,
settingforth:

(1) Theassessmentorassessmentsby whichsuchpersonfeelsaggrieved;
(2) Theaddressto which theboardshallmail noticeof thetime ~

of hearing.
For thepurposeof assessmentappealsunder thisact, theterm“person”shall
include, in addition to that providedby law, agroupof two or morepersons
acting on behalfof a classof personssimilarly situatedwith regardto the
assessment.For the purpose of assessmentappeal under this act, in
countiesofthe secondclass A, the rules andregulationsadoptedby the
board,pursuantto section5, may establishadditional criteria fora group
of two or morepersonsto act on behalfof a class, including, but not
limited to, specvyinga dateor time by which anypersondesiring to be a
memberofa classmustfile a written election with the board.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section8.5. (a) Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(b) ofthissection,for

purposesof taxation, whenthere is a changein assessmentmadeby the
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boardasa resultofan assessmentappeal,a taxing district shall applythe
changedassessmentin computingtaxesimposedin the nextfiscalyear of
the taxing district followingthefiscalyear in which the board heardthe
appealandrenderedits decision.

(b) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) ofthis section shall not apply to
interim assessmentsmade pursuant to subsection (b) of section 8,
reductionsin assessmentsdueto acatastrophiclosspursuantto-sectk,w8,3,
andcorrectionsto assessmentsmadedueto clericalor mathematicalerrors
pursuantto section8.4.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


